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Prof. Morgan at High School Notes :
West Point "Elopement of Ellen"

Something New and Catchy
Paul KimbrellProf. H. A. Morgan of Fayeltevillei

The Scott Survey
Suit Not Ended

Further Litigation in Prospect.

Losers Ask Supreme Court

for New Hearing.

will preach the Commencement sermon On Friday night, April 11, instead f
of the West Point Training school on

Aplil 20lh. Mr Morgan is widely r

tOpera House, April 18. - - Admission 25 & 35cknown as educational leader, a gifted

and fluent speaker. Prof Largeo is to

be congratulated on Securing him on

Deaths.Proceedings ofthis grand occasion.

of having a society program we had a
preliminary oratorical contest. There
were eleven young men in the contest
and all showed that they had spent
plenty of time iu preparation. After
all had spoken, (he Judges. Prof I )
Loux, Ivan Dobbins and Mrs Bessie
Cloud Register, after 0 lew minutes de-

liberation rendered a decision ia favor
of lesse Hammoud. He will repre-
sent L.C.H.S.in the oratorical coo-

lest at Kooxville May 11. A mose
complete account will perhaps appear
later, .

The County Court. Leoma

Mrs W T Burch is convalescent from

a recent illness. County Solons Hold Short but
Miss Audry Hampton of Edan is

Fall River.

Bert Frazier bai discontinued his

school course, and gone into the mer-

cantile business near Scott's Hill.

Mr tod Mrs Gray Garner formerly

of Lawrenceburg, have takeo charge of

the Garner farm in this community.

We are f lad to have the honor of these

industrious young farmers, and trust

they may be a happy, successful family

Mr Rhodes and wife attended services

at Cherry Hill Sunday.

Mr Gibbs and wife spent Tuesday

night of last week with their daughter,

Mrs M W Rhodes.

Mrs Maggie Tidwell gave a g

Monday of last week, all report a

nice lime,

Edgar Tidwell was in your city from

Friday until Monday.

Jake Scott and family spent Sunday

at the home of Monroe Beckham

S V Tidwell and Marvin Spence are

In Alabama for a few days.

Little John Thomas Beckham was

the welcome guest of Miss Vera Hazle

wood Friday night.

Prof. Baxter and Edgar White, the

chosen Sunday School delegates from

this place were prevented from attend-

ing the Convention at Pulaski,

Prof Baxter attended singing at

Shady Groye Sunday.

Busy Session"Tax Rate

Advances 10c
spending some time with Mrs. Walter

Craig.

Mrs, Osburne has returned to Bear Bro Corgensou visited the school one

cow 2 00.

Lawrence Union notlcea on bid to

painting jail, painting Court House roof
1500.

Lawrence Unioa notice on bids to
painting jail, palntiDg Court bouse roof

14 GO.

N B Himmi Clerk cost Joel Johnson
116 85.

Jaa T Dunn Premiums on Fire In-

surance Co. 78 00.

For Engineer Running Road Engine
$300 00.

Judge to let Co. road machinery on
road in dUtrlct that may want uxe.

Court Appropriation 11200 00 for
Steel bridge at Chiuubee ford.

Tornado & I us Court iloune and Jail
$1300.00

Judges Report read and entered-Count-

levy 30c per $100 carried by

majority.

Special County levy 10c per $100

moruiog last week and did some ex

STEPHEN ALEXANDER CARRELL:

At his home ou South Military Street
Hon Stephen A- - Carrcll, lawyer, offici-

al, citizen, died on Saturday evening.
Mr, Carrell was of a distinguished pio-

neer Lawrence County family, his name
being one that is closely related to the
County's progress and history. He

had held important positions of trust,

and in all these had proven himselt
worthy of trust and honor, and able in

the discharge or duly As a lawyer, he

stood high among. his colleagues for a

conscientious and capable regard for

justice and right. As a citizen his life

has added to the general uplift; public

spirited always, he has given freely ol

his time, his thought, his nioue, to

every cause that would promote the

Interest and add to the advancement oi

celleot singing during cba pel exercises.
be vuarieriy ,erm 01 IDe i"""TII wai brief and busv. The court

tertaimng new boy. rnmnr,.A i i.bor. In on dav. devot
On Friday alteruoon we were per-

mitted to see one of the wonders of the1u . r l . t t ..

The citizens who lost their suit be
lore the Supreme Court after winning
before two lower courts, are not satis-
fied with the verdict, but' have asked
the court for a new hearing. It will
be several months probably befrre this
petition is passed upon, and of course
all matters dependent on the suit will
have to be held in abeyance until its
final determination,

A deal of good natured bondinage is
going the rounds at the expense of
of complainants, as they were the
loudest and most persistent advocates
in preelection times for "Progress
without litigation" Theu Ibey were
wiuuers and wanted the suit slopped
rijul there, now they are losers and
are calling (or more litigation,

It may be said of them however in
nil seriousuess, that they are acting
euliiely within their rights, and it is
pcihaps belter for all coucerned that
this suit be thus carried to the limit of
legal remedy, so as to prevent other
liegatiou. Let the fight be made on
Ibis suit and then whatever way it goes
let us then have peace.

Diancn lurpin ana son Kicn-,- d ia business. The tax levy was

ard of New York have returned East made, appropriations passed and com

after a delightful visit to her sister Mrs miiiees heard from- - The session was a

world. Not that we visited some

foreign country bul the wonder visited
us. It was in the person of Miss Bes-

sie LissilU of New York City. She
came under the" auspices of the Com

C C Slockard, nuiet one. About the only near--w ran

A little daughter was born last week gle of the day came up over a publi- -
l

to Mr, and Mrs Ed Bottoms. cation for jail improvement bids, where
mercial Department to give a demon

Jack Harris is erecting a building in the finance committee turned down
stration of typewriting. She U ih

to be used as a blacksmith shoo. as excessive the bill ot a local paper,
fastest operator iu the world. Shehis fellowman. A professed and loyaland the judge asked that he be given

carried by majority.
School levy 65c per $100 carried
High School levy 15c per $100 car

Miss Beatrice Springer is teaching a copied from certain pieces of printedfollower of the blessed Son of God,

he died in that sweet peace ol soul that
splendid subscription school here, time to see about it. At the afternoon

session the claim was allowed- - ried.
There was a well attended tinging wasThe following claims were allowed Interest on Bonds levy 5c per $100 passelu an understanding tmJay Stackman and family were the

matter -- and wrote Iroin 128 to 133
words per minute. She was blind-
folded aud copied memory work and
wrote 222 words per nnuute. We are

at the residence of Mr and Mrs John I I i ittarr ed. an essentially nusy me, ana ne wasby the court:
Hathway Sunday. Roads levy 10c per $100 carried. successful in gaining a competency

guests of J R White and family

recently.

Bud White and daughter, Miss Min
Brown Simms and Willie Slockard oue of the fine school, in the State whoJ F Martin and M H Hays, Constables both of material thipgs aud those great

bad the pleasure of seeing her work.were visiting here recently- -
to wait on Aoril court. er nobler treasures that cannot be The School Bonds

Sold at Par
nie, were guests of ralatives on Egnew

Willie Harris has - been absent aMt, and Mrs- - Charlie Martin enter The following committee report was bought or measured with gold or world

Poll Tax 1913 $1.00
Forsytbes claim tlO.00.

Jim Pullens claim

Damage to cattle $75.00-- J

W Stewart J P $2.00
"

J B Pennington

E F Brewer

Sunday. week.tained our young people with a supper received and filed in the public records: lv goods, His wife, who was a Miss
Messrs Beckham, Holt and HolderH Mr Williams aud wife, of SecondTo the Honorable County Court of Irwin, of Mount Pleasant survives, andrecently which was greatly enjoyed.

of Egnew were "doing business" in our Creek, were in town Saturday visitingLawrence County: $he and ,he fiye children have the
vicinity recently. their son, Tom Williams who is inCount VerOUly Committee on Jim Pullen's claim on I ' deep sympathy of all in the great loss

you at jour last meeting to investi- -
school heremucrnmnnx ih. mic-mo- tuev nave sustained- - Fir Larrell wasSchool is progressing, although

several have discontinued their work, In another column will be seen the cattle damage (,
Miss Mae McCrory ol West' Point hasbora September 29, 1851 Funeral3mn f vnnr rnnn. Fo,m ,nj

The $15000.00 issue ol school
bonds recently authorized by the coun-
ty court, have been sold at par, aud
the money will soon be available for
school buildings. $9000 of this sum
is to be used for building a public
school in Lawrenceburg, and the bur

will be pushed to completion on
the campus bought some time ago in

card of the Mt. Pleasant Draft Horse J C McMasters ILU
entered school.

'
certain purchases for same. sei vices were conducted at the M- - E

Be to make this onr nartial reoort. Church, South, at 3 p- - m by Rev J. E
that they may take a practical course

ia agriculture etc The list includes
and beg further time to make further Woodward, with interment in MimosaOscar Hillhouse, Prof Job Foust, El

Co In which the offer to the public Jas B Rippy $3-- 3 J,

the services ot their four year old Per. Jail Committee's report read and in- -

cheron stallion, Verouly. reg. no 12o83 structions to carry out their recom- -

Count Velouly is the very handsomest mendations namely! new front

of his celebrated breed- - In activity porch be built and the jail painted

invalidation, cemetery- - The pall-beare- were: L
more Price. Prof Bert Frazier, Misses

We find in one instance where Mr. W Garner, E E McNely, John Schade, Rosemont,

Miss Blanch Gallaher spent Satur-11- 1

Jay in the country
The Arithmetic contest has actually

begun . The first test was given Fri-
day. There were eighty odd contest-
ants but the first test eliminated all
but ten or twelve

Lena Smith and Minnie White.
W.P.McClanahan. Durchasintf for the ", K B Williams, f n Linboln, Uit

ford Reese.Prof G T Wilburn of Scott s Hill
and endurance the oercheron is the H F Powell allowed $10.00

Sweet Potato Plants.
County Farm from ilr. Bob & Rufus
Ciowder, 2 cows, there was this .kind
oi a deal made, Mr. McClanahan had amost tuoerior draft horse in the world. M Richardson cable for foot bridgeentered school last week,

The Hawthore Literary Society ren atThis section Is indeed tortnnate to 130.00. cow belonging to himself that he want
For Sale at a Bargain '

A seven room house in Mt- - Pleasant,
I . . n ffl IT . .

ed to trade Mr.Crowder for a cow he

lied Yams, or Hill Busters
lOd per 100. -

White Yams or Hill Busters
10c per 100.

dered a very pleasing program Friday

night. The masculine tex seemed very
have the services of this great animal- - K M Belevr ana r n najan cou.. .

Our mares have been allowed to run buy cable and clamps for foot bridge aibad, Mr.Crowder valued this cow at
JiOD.UU, ottering to take nr. NcUaua

Tenn., opposite Hay Long Seminary, a
fine residence location. Or will ex-

change for a farm ia reach of Mount
down until it is hard to get sugar at Mose Belew's place not to exceed

Key West Yams for good soil at
mules from them. Most of our prize- - $48.00, mc per 100.

much interested in the debate- - The

question "Resolved that Lawrence Co.

should issue hoods to the amount of

$400,000 to build roads.'' The af

han's cow in on the trade at $27.00,
the cow being a very rough cow with
one hip down and not considered by

A Card of thanks,
To all our friends and relatives, at

dear old Lawrenceburg- - We take this
method of expressing our heart felt
thanks to all those who joined in re-
membering us so kindly in sending as
a box containing so many yaluble and
useful articles, which releaved us so

winnind mules are imDorted from states Jobe Norwood 1 year Equalization Pleasant. Address P.O. Box 137 l'nmpkin Yams (yellow) at 20c
per 1UO.where tbev have been mothered bv Board unexpired term of Conway. Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.Mr.Crowder not .a desirable cow to

keep on the farm, but having bad an Southern Queen (white) at 15c
Percheront mares. This comoanv is I Crane and Hollis elected Equalizafirmative was represented by Edgar

offer from Mr.Neal Crowder ol $27.00composed of some of the most prom-- 1 lion Board" and M L White, while J L Gibson and Geo. H. Nixon Camp of
Soe represented the negative The County Supt. report filed. for her he offered to take her in on the

deal at that price, Mr. McClanahaninent and wealthy farmers of Maury

per 100.
Bunch Yam, (yellow) at 20c per

100.
Hunch Yam Earliest and largest

yielder, Cabbage, Tomato and pep

much in our great misfortune that over
taken us on the morning of March 10Confederate Veteransjudges, Esq's Franks, Johnston and A A Hagan $2.00County, It is headed by such men as then makes Mr Crowder this kind of a

L D Chapman proposition, saying that he wanted to
when our home and almost all contents
was distroyed by (ire, (God loves the
cheerful giver) And our prayer is that

Horace Cecil, Ernest Kittrell, Jas, A,

English, and others, whose names are
per plants: Cash with order please.buy some cows for the County Farm ofNo. 1494 On the 5th Day

April 1913- -
and it Mr Crowder would allow him

r Green, gave their decision in favor of

affirmative
The next meeting of society will be

on Friday night April 18. The pro-

gram as follows- - '

A M. Bashob,
Lawrenceborg, Tennessee:

C S Reeves

Valuing Smith's Damages.guarantee that the enterprise is what
$50.00 he would pay him $15.00

it should be in everv respect. Our Auditing Committee's Report Allow making the $65.00 Mr.Crowder asked

11

i:

for his cow, and he would buy the cowancepeople will be glad to cross their

mares with this famous Percheron
Non-Residen- ts NoticeMet persuant to a call of Command

back for $50.00 from him for theJ F Webb making poll tax lists

you all will never have such misfortune,
but be blessed with prosperity instead.
Again we thank each one who joined
in the contribution for our relief, And
may God bless you all.

C.C.Kelly,
Mrs. Sal lie Kelley,

Vol Kelley.
New Decatur, Ala

er Thos. H.Meredith in the Clerk &
County Farm, and take another cowblood, Read the card of the company jq Master's Office in Lawrenceburg, Tenn.,

when t'.ie following resolutions, andfrom him at $50.00 that is give him

by Quartet
Hooks Comer

May Frazier
May Frazier and
Vera Hazlewood

Count Verouly is a splendid specimen S T Busby service jail com. $6.00

Lulu Cleggett and husband
George Cleggett

va .

John Estea et als .

It appears to the Clerk from the peti

$100.00 for the 2 cows, it he would orJers wcrc passed) and ordered to be

Sung

Current Events

Solo
Dialog

Song

Recitation

of horse flesh and will addmuch to
C C Schade cost insanity com. $7.60

take tne cow irom mm ai qou.uu. tnaA nnn n,. Minnt of the ramn
J r -- 1 r- -the upbuildiug of our breed of mares, Lawrence Union pub. Bils Bldg at rhis making the price Mr. Crowder W Secretary protem

Jail $2.00. asked for his two cows, he accepted 1st business The election of of
bv "Little Folks"
Mrs O Hillhouse

tion filed in thia cause which la sworn to
that the defendant Will Estea is a non-

resident of the State of Tennessee and
the offer and the deal was made, theThe enteruriBirjz busiuess men" Jno F North Com. roor year ivu ficers for the Camp for the ensuing Jas T Crews, of Sheffield, was in

town Monday on business.County Farm getting the McClanahanDuet G T Wilburn and Dock White nf Mt Pliant nr.d vicinitv havA Lawrence union priming Bu.w0u.j- two years. The following officers were resident of Kentucky at time last heard jl. . ..i a. At) ra cow at $50.00 in the deal. elected: Commander, Thos H Merenn,u r..m Rnhrr Jb C.n nf Circuit Uouriuiera .oir
And when Mr. McClanahan comes to

of, so that the ordinary process of law c,air Aimslrong and lite
TrtheXeoTdeS that pubJ'" f B1""d. thedithi 1st Leiuienant, w 1 vandiver;.. ...:! Tj; uQ. I Lawrence lwrnocrai,

settle with Mr. Crowder for the 2lUttl Hue vino uuiau iuc ubiiuduuih
. . r. . .... Mob $2.60.

Debate: Resolved that the proposed

Stock Law would be beneficial to the
people of Lawrence County.

Affirmative Negative

2nd Leiutenant, T. F. Acklin; 3rd
Leiutenent, W. C. Spence; Adjutant, guests of Mrs Tom Richardson.cows, for which by this deal the Coun cation be made for four consecutivetour year oia rercneron Btaiuon , , 0om t9.00.

ty Farm should have paid Mr.Crowder W.T.Beckham; Commisarat,Count Verouly reg. no loJ. ine . Ruerlin repairing Court Houseji $100.00 and Mr. McClanahan $15.00 Orderly, D . E .Chamberlain; J- - H.J L Gibson M L White county 18 very tortunate in getting j4 80 i
the boot that he was to pay in the Green: Chaplain, C' C LawrenceBluford Smith G T Wilburn swap before mentioned, But instead

Mr. and Mrs. J.N. Carrell of Henry,
ville were here Sunday to attend the
fuueral of their brothrr, S.A Carrell. .

Guy Springer of Iron City visited his
son, Jno Spiinger and family the first
of the week,

After the election the following reso
this percneron biooa to cross witb gherman Kelley Acct Jail f 10 3D.

oar native mares. Oar choice prize I n B Bimms Clerk $84.42Esq Franks Edgar White of this Mr. McClanahan pays Mr lutions, and orders were passed:

weeks in the Lawrence Democrat, a
newspaper published in Lawrence
county, Tennessee, requiring sa d non-

resident to be and appear before the
Judge of the County Court, at a
Court to be held in and for the Coun-

ty of Lawrence, State of Tennessee, at
the Court House in Lawrenceburg,
Tenn , on the first Monday in May,
1913, it being the 5th day of said
month, then and there to plead, an

Crowder $115.00 from the Couotywiuning males come from Percher-- 1 N B Sims Clerk journal court 3.85. First: That we as a Camp unani
funds.

Dialog
,

Quartet
Dialog

on mares. uomer uiy uw w. . mously endorsed, and adopt the reso-

lutions passed by Frank Cheatham
Bivouac in regard to our late lamented

This handsome horse wll! make Kidd Dry Goods Co. shoe for pnaon J.W.GARRETT )

J. P. KIDD V Committee.

J. B. CREWS J
Closing Song School the present season at the barn of era w 60It n...Mi ..in nail iVinn Comrade John Booker Kennedy,

The remains of the infant of Mr aud Horace Cecil one half mile North 1wren"
I .- l.ivt fk fin The following members were present: and ask that the same be adopt-

ed, and spread upon the Minutes, andof Mt. Pleasant at $15. by the in- - ; & JgU $3 ,00

MICROSCOPIC Examinations

Dr. T. J. Stockard

Office over Burton's Drug Store

Lawrenceburg, : Tenn

Btewrrt, Brewer, Beumer, Reaves,

swer or demur to said petition or the
same will be taken for confessed as
to him and set for hearing expurte.

This April 7, 1913
N. B f"iMMB, Clerk,

frames & Crews, Atty's for Compl'ta.

that his widow, Mrs Al ee M Kennedy
Mrs B Smith of Sugar Creek was in-

terred in the Fall River Cemetery Wed'

nesday.
surance. ah parties are assureu ,, hrH. fl.r Conway, Chapman, Franks, Komg,

be supplied with copy.of courteous treatment and fair I
t miu3o oo. Haaan. Lumpkina, Laurence, Crews

Second: We also endorse, and ask(Jack), Gobble, Crews (Bob), gchade,Glad to report Grandpa Tidwell dealing, All mares will be served M Riph.rd.on Co. Court House
the Governor to appoint W. L. McKayGarrett, KrauB, McDongal, Shaw, Mor

slowlv imDroviutf after a continued ill the saraa day they are brought to 175 . . . . t v v . . I a. KU imitnlA.I I .

gan, Kidd, urews (j. u ), eonora, as successor iu uui mc i.uhlhu v.uiu- -

the barn. Foster & Parke Print Co. $!3 65. Lanckton. Richardson. Galloway. Bloom, rade Geo. F.Haifer on tue blate Feu
Lawrence Democrat bida on County Blue, Pennington, Keeton, Alexandei, sjon BoardGood blue grass pasture furnish

wnite, rnce, rtreicn. Third: Resolutions er.dorstog oured at f2,00 per month. jail addition 11.50
Pension Board, and its work were

. April 8 1913 JDVaughan Print Co. Judge and passed,
Mt Pi.KtSANT Draft Horse Co. Clerk $12 00. Fourth: The following itelejjatesAn Evening of Fun

were elected to attend the May Ke- -'

Madam Jarlev, with her wonderful
union at Chattanooga, Tenn,, W G.

For Sale wax works, will be presented here next Tidwell, J.W.Harmon, C C.Lawrence,

McQiuddy Printing Co. f37.2o.

W R Lewi 4 pencils per Com 20c.

W M Gallaher acct f3 30.

McClanahan 4 Wall $3 00.

R F Walking wood $30 00
A.J. Amonette, W. A. Pierce, W J.week at Opera House, 30 LawrenceEggs, Rose Comb While W.van- -

burg artists. This is under the manage Adams, J. H. Green. D, Chamberlain,
W. T. Beckham, W. C. Spence, T. F.dottes and Single Comb White

J M Forsythe coffin tor Brewer $10 00 ment of the inimitable Mrs. Beulah
Martin, of Columbus. Georgia, a most

Acklin, W. C Vandiver, Thos H Meie

Tailored and Semi-Dre- ss

Hals are now Displaying

Exclusive Models
which are entirely new and characteris-

tic of the season's latest developements in

styles.

LIDS for KIDS in every STYLE

MISS EULA MCADAMS
With Comer Dry Goods Co.

dith and Joe All others who
Leghorns, $l.(J0 for sixteen.

Marvin Spksck,
(ap!2-2t- ) Lawrencubnrg, Tenn. talented artist. She is a general fayor

wish to attend will be recognized.
ite in the Southern cities, in this line Fifth; That George H Nixon Camp

No. 1494, meet the 1st Saturday inof work.
A Pure, Grape Cream

Tartar Baking Powder ness every month at the Clerk & Master's

J W Stewart $2.00.

A J Bwrinaer $2.00

E F Brewer $2 00.

J O Masters Paup. coffin $10 00

H F Powell $10 t)0.

M Richardson $80.00.

J B Rippy Supplies Court House

$3 60.
aaseasad Damage to

A A Hagan
Smith's cow $2 00.

Mrs- - Martin will take the part of

Madam Jarley This is always given Office in Lawrenceburg, Tenn, at 1Will Stackman and wife are blessed
. o'clock p. m

with a new babe" to crowded houses, and will " I nth kneinxc rnmiiitf hrfmf Ihr
the most tfrouchv if there be any, toMiss Rosa Gibson spent a few days Camp, after a short address, and pray

er by Chaplain, C. C Lawrence, thereckless laughter,recently with relatives at Concord.
Royal Baking Powdar
improves iho flavor
andadds to tha health'
fulness of tha food

This entertainment will be presented Camp stood adjourned until the 1sttoI. D Chapman assessed damageAllie and Hicks Sutton of Lawrence KIk. .cn r of the MethodlS oaiuiu.y iu ui.burg were shopping (?) in our vicinity gmlth'a cow 13 00,
W. C. VANDIVER, Secretary.dim. to Smith's

C B Reeve assessed Guild.recently.

wjmm frha mmm, T
l lug point as possible. I

l.rtattml


